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Classical Colonnade at World's Greatest Expo-
sition. San Francisco, 1915.
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Chief Queretaro at Puebln. Speaking
of the troop movement, the 'minister
of wcr mid tonight that sufficient
soldiers were left in the capital to
protei't it against any attack from fol-

lowers of Zapata. .
"

SEES SUCCESS FOR V
REPUBLICANS IN 1916
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Chicago, Nov. 4. "This election,
like others held since 1912. demon

I GLOOM SEEH BY BBV WHILE TWO

THE DEMOCBATS COUTirJUE WET; Unwinlo of Pymmlil Pile Itemed
Inn 1, .J tree for trial lvi fitlli'k r.olf.
UM Itnhing, lileeillng or prutriHlltig

h ooior r It u I it a anil nil reeinl
trouliln. In the privacy of your oiiInline, Ua n Iki nl all lriwglu. Fr

niU for trial wltll Ustkli't Uialli'dfret) la plulu wrappei'.

strate that the country Is republican
and favors a protective tariff," iald
John C. Everstnan, secretary of the
republican congressional committee,

Thomas J, Pence of National Arizona, Colorado, Oregon andj
Committee Says Victories! Washington Vote Out Sa- - rorr niMni . nilOAAI

Two Capitals of Mexican Re- -,

public and Neither of Them
at Mexico City; Hostilities
Begin,'

a 1 1 -a. aiiaiiir aa. l w wrkn
Are Shown by Results in loons and Ohio and Califor-- i

i i nn n I'ltrn iiim t'AJCy,
f.U l'raiul. III. m.. Minhl,Mlcli.

v.1 'f '
V Many States. nia Retain Them, Prramid PUa Kaai.Jy, In plntu Wrspurr.

Name , ,
Street ...la MoawHa Joumnal anr.AL ...... ' iv MoaNiN lousNti eir iii. iimio wist IWashington. Nov. .1 cnicugo, Nov. 4 I'oiir of thiv it Ptste.

I'ence, In charge of the hendiiuurteri ti,H," ,hl Voted Tuesday on th' e' '
j

j

Vt .SSixo

in a statement here today.

'it shows," continued Mr, Ever-ma-

"that the Wilson administration
remains a minority nnd a sectional
one; that the progressive party, disap-
pear a a potential factor In Ameri-
can politic: that the republican gain
in congress put an end to half-bake- d

und sectional legislation which has
characterised the present democratic
administration.

"In the 'solid south' n usual, one
hundred and twenty-thre- e democratic
congressmen were elected with hardly
cny opposition and little responsibility
to their constituents, and were It not
for thys President Wilson would face
a more serious rebuke than the people
administered in 1118 when It attempt-
ed to foist free trade upon the coun-
try.

"The wonderful victory of the re-

publican In New Knglnnd, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, the central states, Kan-
sas and Indeed all over the country,
where the bull moose leaders ran a
bud third, means a victorious repub-
lican party In 116. Large republican

"f the democratic natlcnal c.mml. Iri"""n "f 'l""'s ileeided. accord-ee- ,

iskumI the following statement l.i.l th sale of alcoholic beverage In
tonight, artcr conferences with post-- i future, and two voted t retain

(leiieral Puileson, Hecretnrv I hln nnd cnlifornln kept thel.
to the President Tumulty and other 't"'" while Washington, Colorado,
administration officials' i Oregon and Arlsotia closed thlrs.

i Washington on first returns showed a'r,rUl '"' te election w,.t majority bet later returns grtvereturns shows that the democracy the dry a slight lead, which tended
has strengthened position in the!'" Increase.

HOMIN JOUNL mtlll LtttO WIBai
Kl I'aso, Tex., Nov. 4. Mexico,

with (wo provisional presidents, hail
two prnvlxloiial cuYltnls toduy unit
neither of them was Mexico City.

C.eneral Curranut, who for never!
days has been' sojourning at Pueblu,
ordered hid cabinet ministers with the

jtrrhHrn of tliv government to proceed
there. I'uehla I located hetween the
niitlnnttl capital and Vent Cruz, where
1h American forces remain.

The other capital in at Aguas Call-
entes, scene of the recent conference
of revolutionary chiefs, who uttempt- -

ed an adjustment of the lonR standing
difficulties between Carranza and
Villa. General Kulallo Oullerrex,
elected by the convention an provi-

sional president, officiated fit thut
city.

WUh the admitted spilt between
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senate and has splendidly malntslned i l'n"ffl,,'l return from Arlxnn-- t

iii-i-- won tne election of thw great-- 1
"unions were. voie, oui, ma

est majority ever returned by anvW"men al,,l" wterlally In rem hln-part-

In an off y,.nr following a re.
' ,hl" r,1""1 we" 1,1 voting to

of our tariff sjstem 'aln the death penalty, thus condemn- -

"With 1"n,h flf'",,n mrWr, fcomplete returns
save sixteen district,. "Xlln tZ uw"1,,n ,h, ,,,,l, om' nf ,h" ""',l,- -

have carried 225 congressional eler. hl n,,lllM,,(l "l''n by n good
tlon as against lit bv the reimbll n",J"l Uy "n,t M,"l'td a home rule

tuperb treaded entrancewa? to tha great Court of the Four Season atTHE Panama-Pacifi- c International Kxposltlon, Ban Francisco 1115, anew
Ing a decorative light standard shielded by banners and a profusion ofilirubbery which will adorn the court Tha arcades are richly decorated withsculptures suggestive of tha bounty of nature. Many of them, as well as those

In this photograph, have been designed by August Jaegers, the celebrated decH
rstlve riulptai.
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SLAUGHTER OF DEER

CHARGED TO INDIANS

gains were made in the agricultural,
laboring and mining communities."

Frank P. Woods, chairman of the
national republican congressional
committee, who is nt his home In

Iowa, where he went to
vote, declined to make a statement foe-fo-

tomorrow or until he could study
the returns.

FILES ANNUAL REPORT
kaa pill Crab oa ibaiuatailsciooeii ine rural vmr on siiloous In

option election,

. the constitutionalist commander-in-chie- f
and hlH' northern commander,

there came today the joining of either
xlcle by the various chieftain. The
Cumin soi consulate general here

announced definite Information
that several of the moat important
leit il era hud Joined the Carranxa Hide.

Among those were (Jen. Alvaro n,

commander of the western
military xotie, who has acted as a neu-tr- ul

In the Currunxn-Vill- a difficulty!
(ien. I.uclo Islunco, cavalry command-
er of Obregon's division and formerly

01 awMi ana wouh-- altar
rarylhlna M t.,1.4

to halt) lbm. I

"It Is gratifying to know that theparty has strengthened h ,,, tn
the great middle west and on the Pa-
cific coast,"

Mr. Pence said the reduction of
the democratic majority n the house
had little, bearing on the situation be- -
I'll I IMA I lift ill Chiiv I It M.t t... .

X tona aira Na hlaWASHINGTON Kl I I.V IN
xl.l IN OP UltY MTMTS V a "Ulrnimh aad

teetciAt. eoaaaapoNotNca rm nuiim jousmau
Mlver city, X. M., Nov. 4 A party

of fifteen Navajo Indians, who hud
been hunting In the vicinity of Indian
Teaks in the Mugollon mountains,

olid ath an mraly and auKlilv that you will
i autpriMNl suit iMhUacI. Gat s dollar boa
Kt ('artuiia tuilay at Br drucsiata. TlMa
watoa ruuf aUy imprBTaaMaiARIZONA GOES

n ml nisPliniIA
M.
were arrested a few days ago by Halej" ,J. ..' ,,' led to

,L
elect on

Henttle, Wash., Nov. 4 In 1 .no k

precincts In the stale or Washlngtoi
the vote was:

I'or prohibition, 85,741; ngnlns ,

H3.218.

tlardont a deputy game wardenchief of the euHtern xone, and Gen. !

MMCKl MMTOri TO tOl JMUNtll
Santa !, Nov. 4. The Colorado

and Southern Railway company,
which cuts ncross V'nlon county In Its
way from Colorado to Texas, yester-
day filed with the state corporation
commission Us annual report. It re-

ports that during tho paste year no
postal clerks or passengers were killed
on lis line. However, tifc employe
were killed and 24S Injured, 10 tres-piisse-

were killed and 21 Injured, 47
pnssengera nnd four postal c lerks were

lof so many democratic members by
'"" " ''""' " nilnorlty voles.Anlmilo Ylllureal, who has been pres.

Ident of the Aguas Callentes for ruthless and unlnVful sliiiiuhier of I " "Th,M ,lmH " ,m'' 8 "land-u- p tlaht

rhe WM. FARR COMPANY
Wrtotemile and lietalt Deal ore In

lit sic ami mi:ais
i SaUNag a Spea'lnlty

For Cattle and Hog the Biggest
Market Pi leas Are Paid.

: deer.
Villnrenl und Rlanco left Aguas

LOOK OUT FOR BURNS;
HE'S HEADED THIS WAYTirTcniTnnciiTU

injured. 'II ILLIJ lUULnlll IUMIIHM.AIIII.
auillllilliiir w

The Indians were found to have
killed mole tfftin their qtiolu of game
nnd on being arraigned before a Jus-
tice of I lo. peace at l.'foullne, N. M.(
were assessed the minimum fine nnd
costs, amounting in all to $S7. The
Indians paid up and were released.

Ilecause of the depredations of
poachers and game hogs In past years,
the association tills year- -
with the stiil game warden has been

with the republican and we have
defeated, them," said Mr. Pence.
"Generally speaking, the progressives
were not a factor In this election. The
outcome this year, therefore, cannot
be compared to that of two years
ago.

"We have elected democratic gov-

ernor In Minnesota, Nebraska,
Tennessee. Michigan und

Wyoming as well as In southern
state. There was danger of our los-
ing senators In Colorado nnd Oregon,
but both Thomas and Chamberlain
have been elected, and we have good
chances of electing Henator New- -

Calieiiies today for Mexico City,
RUuco already had been operating
about the capital, fighting the Z ipata
r els. !en, T'ublo lionales, coin-mand-

of the eastern military xone,
previously had acknowledged his loy-

alty to tho first chief.
According to the troop command-

ed by these leaders, and allowing
niat'KiiiH for official calculations, this
would place Carranza in a much
stronger position than his Insurgent
commander In the north. .Villa, how-
ever, has a much better organized
army aed superior equipment. The

The valuation of Its rent estnte nnd
personal property in New Mexico is
fill, 828.42, in Colorado, tm, 695. 87;
In Wyoming, $157,927.7:!; New York,
tl7.H0, and in I'lah, $2.51. It paid
Cnclo Ham a corporation Income tax
of $13.421)7. The total revenue last
year wus $7,608,1 28. K8, of which $S,- -

far mosnino iouaNAL aeiciAL lsaako wiski
Phoenix. Ariz.. Nov. 4. While

their state dry In the election yes-

terday, the men and women of
sentenced to death fifteen mur- -

asaeiAi anTi-- ra KoA.iaa jauaMALt
Hanta Fe, Nov. 4.lncorporatlon

paper were filed today by the Hums
and Hherldan National Detective agen-
cy w ith P. C. Wilson, of Kunta Ke, a
their statutory agent.

The cupllalixntlou I $5,000 nnd the
Incorporators and directors are;
WllllanKJ. Hums, Herald Square
hotel. New .York, 24 shares; William
P. Hherldan, 217 Itlverslde Drive,
New York, 24 shares; Itaymond C.
Shlmller, 13 Park Itow, New York, i
sharrs.

urrers woo nuve uee nc.u ... 619,584.75 came from freight traffic
unusually active in forcing n strict
compliance with. the game protection
laws, In an effort to prevent the ex-

termination of big game in this re

p WANTED: "A I
Bright Young

fi IVfrn '"" ',hJ if
y lelUll repuubU houaf-- 40 II
f i yean in buaineaa ha
M an opening m this city ior 1 midVnt fJ
1 reprraenlrtive. Hu time will be largely M

hit own; the work it plroant ami
1 agreeable; hit profit average mora than

II '33',' on the bunneaa done, and s
4 previou nprrtaaca it aot aawnlial.

B 1 til 1 , u.. - . . IB

nm" ii i i.iii" i j l, 472, 629.98 from paflsenger traffic;
j.ei.uii.g me uuiiuinr ui hip iiumiim i $ 1 0 9 736 01 from carrying the malls

Innd In Nevada, linger Kulllvan Inand $17,329.29 from express. The gion, recognized as tho fineston me proposal t aoonsn capiiui
punishment. Kan- -total traffic expense was $5,82.172.9(1 ing grounds in tile

hunt-- i
southwest country. ,lll'1" ni1 IsVl'l' nenator In

;a. Ciiexpecledly we havefor violations Phelan a senator In California

west coast country with the exception
of Konora, now dominated by Mayto- -

renii, a Villa adherent, has joined
electedNumerous arrests and

Cnrrun&t, his agents declared.
tlcally certain that w",h the exception j rJ n l ""T r'
of the Prohibition amendment, and fJ
ZJT;. frIZZ was

kansportation expend; n9 t"lt
have been made and heavy fines as-
sessed hunters. .

Johnson as senator' In Hmith Pii- -

kota." '
HIS I

m nf Ohio, CHt nf Tolodo, l.nras I'oiinlT.
Kiaiik J. I beniij Bink.i oath that ha la aaflt.'

pailnt-- of tbo aria wf V. 4. I'le-nr- !'., 4o-l- i
( l.uliia In Hi City of T,ilJc,. County anil

Hint, animald. And tnr ! Arm will iwr
the mm of (INK Itt'MIKKII llllLLAHU for
eaeh nl firry raae of Catarrh that ramiot oa

S I III H an Kira. u.pu.iu.inj ..).4 Alll!.-Z- . DKKIK8
I.XK.MII-.S-; Voters llavo Anniversary.WII.Ii FIGHT the proposal to limit railroad passen II

13

traffic: 'expense, and $261,971.78 gen-
eral expense. The road has a mileage
of $1,126,90.

i man of good appearance, wide circle ol

J acquaintance and genuine dciit loger fares to three cents per mile.
4. "If all The defeated propositions includedSan Antonio, Tex., Nov tnmk snM in A rtrnfitahbi nld ttl Work.

Tha eatlied reply will receive firat

contldrralion.

Santa Fe, Nov. 4. It was fifty-on- e

years yesterday that rfl.
mon Nussbauin cast his first vote nt
Philadelphia. He is n life-lon- g re-
publican. Ho is J. II. Allison, who
cast his first vote fifty years ago while
General Sherman on the march from
Atlanta to the sen,

MADRID COAL MINES TO

BE SHOWN IN THE MOVIES

that forbidding prohibition elections
oftencr than once In eight years and

j the labor measure providing that at)
j per cent of all employe in any busi-
ness of whatever character should be
American citistens.

Condemnation Suit Filed.
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Suit was filed In

this city today by the federal reclema-tlo- n

service for the purpose of con-

demning 2,500 acres of land under the
Carlsbad Irrigation project In F.ddy
county. Tha land Is adjacent to the
McMillan reservoir nnd Is to he used
for the enlarging of the reservoir. It
will be submerged, adding consider-
ably to the contents of the great body
of water.

nirru uj ine um or lian a catarrh cura.
FHANK J. CUE NET.

Sworn tn hi'forp mr and uhaorlhad tn my
r, tliia uih day vf PweuiUtr. A, 0., IsseL

Heal. A. W. (1I.KASON.
N.Marjr I'ubllf.

Ilall'a Catarrh rr la taken Intrraally and
eta dlrt'cil? ui'iiit ilia Mk4 and inofmia 'a

ut lha jlroj, aid tor tpaliuiualala,
frta.

I t CHIiNEI CO., TolfH 0.
Sold by ell l)nKWt, 7.V.
Taka Ilall'a family I'llla fur nmatl(iatloa.

of the chiefs of the constitutionalist
army abandon me, I will abandon e

land, but If, on the other hand,
any part of them sustain and uphold
me, we will light until death."

These are the deflunt words with
which General Carranza Is credited
in a statement given out nt the Mex-

ican consulate here after the receipt
of a telegram from Puebla late to

II FOSTER GILROY
101 Lalayellc Street

New Yorkp

rapictAL oia'ATcH to MoaNisa jousnal)
Santa 1'e, Nov. 4. Chase Hell,

picture operator of the New Mex- -WASHINGTON STATU
DF.I'KATS PROlimiTION j Ico exposition commission, leaves to- - yumiiior.ow ior ine coai mines at .inoiio,

southern Sunla l'e county, to film op-

erations there. The camp Is one of

Conway Oik'iim New pH'IiimiI.

Santa l'e, Nov. 4. County School
Superintendent John V. Conway went
to ltlo Medio In northern Hanta Fe
county today to accept u new school
house just completed at that

settlement. While modest In
outline, the school Is modern In ev-

ery respect end pleasing In outline. It
has domestic science as well as man-
ual training rooms and facilities.

yy

Seattle, Nov. 4. Nine hundred and
thirty-on- e precincts out of 2,653 In

the state of Washington give:
For prohibition, 71,197, against 72,-66- 2,

a wet majority of 1,465. The big
"wet" precincts have already report-
ed and the remaining precincts,
though smaller, are giving dry ma-
jorities In moit cases.

Senator Wesley L. Jones, republi-
can, was by a plurality that
may go as high as 10,000.

fV

day.
The statement said General Car-nin.- a

hnd issued the following rela-

tive to the action of the delegates at
Aguas Callentes;

"These valiant generals have made
effective a resignation that has never
been presented or forwarded by me
and which I have never .presented
and they have even gone so far as to
uppoint a president. And by this last
act they have fallen into a neat trap
prepared for them by some of the
Mnderlata congressmen, the same
ones who distinguished themselves as
being responsible to a great extent

TO DARKEN HAIR

the oldest in the state and is Inter-
esting because anthracite and bitumi-
nous coal have been mined there In
close proximity,

Waldo Twltchell is drawing for the
exposition book a map of the region
adjacent to Albuquerque and Santa
Fc, showing the principal cliff nnd
cave dwellings, pueblos, mission
churches, mines, towns, forests, moun-
tain peaks, reserves and everything
else that is attractive to a tourist, It
is called tho map of the Thousand
Tourist AVonders and takes In a eirel!
of only sixty miles diameter but In
which are concluded mure prehisto-
ric, historic,, scenic, ethnological at-

tractions than are found In any simi-
lar area elsewhere In the world.

Five Cups of Delicious
Coffee for One Cent

EFFECTIVE ATTACK ON

FORTS AT TSING-TA- U APPLY SAGE TEA

Real coffi'c, clear and Sjiarkliii"; with

in the causes which led to the over-

throw of the democratic government
of the apostle of Madero and these
very men are now causing more trou-
ble for the nation through their in-

trigues and ambition."
T

Look Young! firing, Back Its

Natural Color, Gloss and
Thickness,CAItllANZA GKNKItAI.S NOT

YF.T IX MI'.XICO CITY

rav mornino iouaNAL asiciAL iSAaro wise)
New York, Nov. 4. The East and

West News bureau made public to-

day the following cable dispatch from
Toklo:

"The navy general staff made to-

day, November 4, at 3 p. m the fol-

lowing offlclul announcement:
''On November 1, the Japnnese

fleet together with English warships,
made tin .effective bombardment on
litis and other forts. At 3 a. m. No-

vember 2, the Austrian cruiser Kuls-eri- n

Elizabeth, seemed to have been
blown up in Kino-Cho- w bay. On No-

vember. S. the floating dock In the

FORTUNE IN GOLD IS

DERIVED FROM ORE

raesciAL oisatch to morn'mb jousnam
Silver City, N. M., Nov. 4. A con-

signment of 640 pounds of ore, taken
from the LariHslon mine at Pimm Al

t
T

?
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Common garden sage brewed Into iheavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked ami
faded hlr beautifully dark nnd lux

'Mexico City, Nov. 4. Generals
Obregon, Menavldea and Villareal, the
commission appointed by the Aguas
Callentes peace convention to confer
with General Venustiuno Corransa,
had not arrived in the capital up to

into hour tonight. The war office

uriant, remove every bit nf dandruff,
stop scalp itching und falling hair.
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Tyyyy
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declared that the commission still was Tslng-Ta- u harbor listed und sank

a fragrant annua and delicious tame.

In order that every housewife in this city, may fully realize this we are Kointf
to make this very liberal offer, a , ,

$7.00 "THERM AX"

Electric Coffee Percolator
for $4.98

If you sell ns your old Coffee Tot for $1.00, if not the price will he

$5.98
Tin's percolator is made of Heavy Copper, Nickel Mated, Inside-emt-

ed .'..with'..
I'ure Tin, Silver Finished. Khonized. Wood Ilaudlesj

ITURKISH MINISTER

tos, .netted over S16,nni) In gold, ac-
cording" to J. I,, Cndilell, president of
thft C. ft o. Mining company, owners
of the Langston property, who re-

turned this week from San Francisco,
where he went to dispose of the ore.

The ore, which comprised nine
saoks, had been kept In the vaults of
tho American Natlonaf bank In this
city for safekeeping, so rich was it
considered.' '

Itecenlly a large quantity of gold

OF FINANCE RESIGNS
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Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair Is fading, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe nt
home, though, Is troublesome. An
easier way Is to get the rcady-to-un- e

tonic, coaling about 51) cents a large
bottle at drug stores, known nH "Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound,','
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gruy, faded hair Is not
sinful, we ui I desire . to retain our
youthful appearance, and ntlractlvc-ness- .

iy darkening your hair with
Wyctli's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one sm.ill
strand at n time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an-

other application or two, your ha r

lav MON.ua journal mcial liaaio wi!
Constantinople, Nov. 4 (via Sofia

and London, 11:35 p. m.) Djavld
Hey, Turkish minister of finance, re-

signed today. His place In the cabinet

at Queretaro City, where they lert the
train yesterduy afternoon at 1 o'clock
to confer with General Pablo Gon-

zales, who commands a strong force
of Carranza soldiers there.

Rumors to the effect that the com-

mission had been arrested x
by Gen-

eral Gonzales were officially denied

General Carranza is still In Puebla,
where he has been joined by his pri-

vate secretary and the minister of

foreign relations.
During the cnti: day the troop

movement In this city has been very

active, many soldiers being sent to

Is being filled temporarily by Talaat ;

quart!! has been taken from the
Langston mine, as well tig from the
Pacific .mine, an adjoining property,
which Is being- operated, under lease
by Wright and Stauber.

The ore appears almost virgin in
character, the gold being easily visi-
ble to the naked eye.

becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.

IJcst Cough Medicine for Children.Dart Neglect

THROAT

The Fusible T'lup Safety Device which
prevents all Mssibi!ity of fire or dam-

age to the percolator is a distinctive
feature in the "Therlnax."

A Patented Percolating Device docs
away with boiling and circulates the
water through the coffee so thoroughly
that less ground coffee is required, thus

SAVING ONE-THIR- D ON YOUR

COFFEE BILL

Troubles

"Three years ago when I w;im liv-

ing In 1'lttsburgh one of my children
had u bard cold and coughed dread-
fully. Upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy and It benefited him
at once. I find it the best cough
medicine for children because It Is
pleasant to lake. They do not object
to taking It," writes Mrs. Lufayette
Tuck, Homer City, J'a. This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as confi-
dently as to an adult. Sold by all
dca lers.

A'lnltors lo Miihciiiii,
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Visitors who reg.

latered at the New Mexico museum to-

day were from far distances apart
and included the following: D. A.
Macpherson, E. W. Arnot, Thomas U
Passmore, 3. II. Myer. M. Nash, Al-

buquerque; M. C. Osgood, Mrs. M. C
Osgood, Mm. Dora Craig, Lola Crule;,
James Cralif, J. 8. Craig. Durango.
Colo.: W. A. Hann, Johannesburg 3.

'A.; Mm, ,W. A. Hann, William H.
Berry, Kansas City; W. Philip (Jul-ber- t.

Port au Prince, Jlayti; Mavme
Morrison, Lancashire, Knglnnd; Flor-
ence Talbert, Is Angeles: Qcorge K.
GarnPi, Jr.. Chicago; O. Warren Wil-
son, El Paso; C. M. Scllards, Ijuv-rene- e,

Kan.

because the swollen (lands

Hey, minister of the Interior. Djavld
lley's resignation whs fully expected
as he has always expressed disapprov-
al of war.

A J evloiis dispatch reported the
resignation of Osman Nlsuimi Pasha,
minister of public works; Suleiman
el Bustan.i, minister of commerce and
Tschurukusla Man mud, minister of
marine. These resignations were un-

doubtedly due to dissensions which
arose over the Black sea raid of the
Turkish fleet which brought Turkey
into the Kuropean war.

SEVERELYlHAKiNUP

IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

laeaoiAi. B'asATCH tb mosminb joumnao

Sanu Fe, Nov. 4. While out in a

carriage yesterday, Mrs. Fred M?-Bri-

was thrown to the road when
the horse driven by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. R. J. Crltchton, ran away. The
accident occurred on the Sena Circle
drive.

Mrs. McBride, who is Just conva-

lescing from an attack of tonsilitis,
was considerably shaken up and had
her face bruised. The horse came to
a standstill when It ran Into a cedar
tree. . .

and inflamed membranes often
affect other tissues and impair

their healthy action.
SCOTT'S EMULSION affords
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treat relief because, its cod

JVOTICTi
Subscribers who fail to recelvo the

Morning Journal should call. Western
Union Telegraph office,

cam
riiiasia
cMhMtftaa

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER CO.

iirer oil is speedily con-vert- ed

Into grm-resistin-

tissne the glycerine is
curative and healing-- ,

while the combined emql-sio- a

strengthens the lungs
to avert Inns; trouble.

Railroad Official Jn Capital. I'llO.VK 146 or 147.
Santa Fe, Nov; 4.- -8. G. I'.lytbe, of Land paper will be dtllrtred by special I'lionp on. Mty-''-- -S02 V, Cciilral Air.messenger.

"t I

APJU I

Topeka, asxislant lax agent for the
Santa Fe, left Santa Fe last evening
for M'.ra to Ioor after the Santa Fe
share ol the tax duplicate.

lt IHS1ST ON SCOTT'S Real entale ppiMirnii purrhaara, aala
Irmleara iilly anlvp.d l,y J,mriut triinl
tula. ftrad them; uaa thvm. Va it tuduy.


